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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Faronics Supports The 2007 Canada Winter Games
VANCOUVER, BC, January 16, 2007 — Faronics Corporation is proud to be a sponsor of the 2007 
Canada Winter Games, and of having a role in ensuring the success of the Games. The 2007 Canada 
Winter Games will be held this year from February 23 – March 10, 2007, in and around the City of 
Whitehorse, Yukon.
The 2007 Canada Games marks the 40th anniversary of the Canada Games movement, and will 
be the biggest event ever staged in Canada north of the 60th parallel. Over 3,600 athletes, artists, 
coaches and managers will gather in Whitehorse to compete for a total of 1,122 medals in 22 sports. 
Whitehorse will also host several non-sporting venues including the Athletes Village, the Media 
Centre, the Volunteer Centre and ATCO Place for the Opening and Closing Ceremonies. It is 
anticipated that Canada’s national broadcasters will provide over 100 hours of television coverage.
As a Midnight Sun Sponsor, Faronics will be providing the 2007 Canada Winter Games with our 
flagship software product, Deep Freeze. 
Deep Freeze will be used to provide the computing environments of the 2007 Canada Winter 
Games with absolute system protection. By employing a ‘reboot-to-restore’ approach towards system 
integrity, Deep Freeze ensures that viruses, spyware, and unwanted system changes are removed at 
every system startup. Powerful and secure, Deep Freeze is a robust software solution that offers 
protection and security for all computing environments.
“It’s a great honour to be involved in an event that showcases the best that Canada has to offer 
in terms of athletic performance, sportsmanship and teamwork,” said Farid Ali, President & CEO 
of Faronics Corporation. “The opportunity allows Faronics to help Canada’s youth and future 
Olympians succeed in their goals.”
Faronics wishes the best of luck to all athletes competing in Whitehorse, and is sure that the 2007 
Canada Winter Games will be the best that Canada has seen yet.
About Faronics
Faronics develops and markets intelligent utilities for absolute control of multi-user computing 
environments. Faronics’ market-leading solutions ensure 100% workstation availability and have 
dramatically impacted the day-to-day lives of thousands of information technology professionals 
and computing lab managers. Our user-driven, powerful technology innovations benefit educational 
institutions, libraries, government organizations and corporations.
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